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  A b s t r a c t
    Cerebral small vessel disease, a leading cause of cognitive decline, is considered a relatively 
homogeneous disease process, and it can co-occur with Alzheimer’s disease. Clinical reports 
of magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)/computed tomography and single photon emission 
computed tomography (SPECT) imaging and neuropsychology testing for a small pilot sample 
of 14 patients are presented to illustrate disease characteristics through findings from struc-
tural and functional imaging and cognitive assessment. Participants showed some decreases 
in executive functioning, attention, processing speed, and memory retrieval, consistent with 
previous literature. An older subgroup showed lower age-corrected scores at a single time 
point compared to younger participants. Performance on a computer-administered cognitive 
measure showed a slight overall decline over a period of 8–28 months. For a case study with 
mild neuropsychology findings, the MRI report was normal while the SPECT report identified 
perfusion abnormalities. Future research can test whether advances in imaging analysis allow 
for identification of cerebral small vessel disease before changes are detected in cognition. 
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  Introduction
  As our life span lengthens, and as the proportion of older adults in our population grows, 
cognitive changes from cerebrovascular disease are becoming an increasingly common 
problem. With disease progression these changes can result in dementia, with decreased 
quality of life and a substantial burden of care for family members and the larger commu-
nity.
    While Alzheimer’s disease is the most common cause of dementia, cerebrovascular dis-
ease has been considered the second most common etiology of dementia in the US   [1]  . Cere-
bral small vessel disease, as distinct from large vessel disease and other forms of cerebrovas-
cular disease, is considered the most common etiology of vascular dementia. As noted in 
Pantoni [2], ‘The term cerebral small vessel disease refers to a group of pathological process-
es with various aetiologies that affect the small arteries, arterioles, venules, and capillaries of 
the brain. … Because lacunar infarcts and white matter lesions are easily detected by neuro-
imaging, whereas small vessels are not, the term small vessel disease is frequently used to 
describe the parenchyma lesions rather than the underlying small vessel alterations’.
    It is estimated that older adults with small vessel disease develop vascular dementia be-
tween 5 and 25 times more often than age-matched general population samples   [1]  . In clini-
cal studies, estimates of the proportion of dementia caused by small vessel disease range from 
36 to 67%   [3]  . In one study, mild cognitive impairment (MCI) preceded subcortical small 
vessel dementia in a substantial proportion of individuals   [4]  .
    The clinical diagnostic work-up of cognitive impairment from cerebrovascular disease 
and other etiologies generally includes neuropsychology testing to identify patterns of im-
pairment and often neuroimaging to aid in determining disease processes. Cognitive chang-
es from cerebral small vessel disease generally include decreases in attention and working 
memory, processing speed, executive functioning, and aspects of memory performance i.e., 
primarily retrieval and encoding rather than retention   [5–9]  . Zhou and Jia   [10]   found that 
patients with MCI from small vessel disease performed worse on processing speed and bet-
ter on memory than those with MCI from Alzheimer’s disease. Of course, cerebrovascular 
disease can occur with Alzheimer’s disease in so-called ‘mixed’ dementia.
    Brief, repeatable neuropsychological measures, such as the Repeatable Battery for As-
sessment of Neuropsychological Status (RBANS), have been developed that are well suited to 
assess and monitor cognition among older adults. Age- and education-adjusted normative 
data for the RBANS are available for community-dwelling individuals between 65 and 89 
  [11]  , and regression-based formulas for predicting change in scores have been developed for 
this same age group   [12]  .
    Computer-administered, very brief, repeatable assessments of cognitive performance, 
such as the CogHealth program, may also assist with identifying MCI and monitoring its 
progression with minimal practice effects. Darby et al.   [13]   found a sensitivity of 80% and a 
specificity of 95% for CogHealth in differentiating normal from MCI participants with mul-
tiple administrations at a single time point. Normal control and MCI groups were also dif-
ferent on change in memory performance from baseline to a 12-month follow-up. Four scales 
of the CogHealth battery measuring attention functions, processing speed, working memo-
ry, and continuous visual recognition learning correlated with six traditional neuropsycho-
logical measures (Spatial Span, Symbol Digit Modalities, Grooved Pegboard, Trail Making 
Test, Brief Visual Memory Test Total Immediate Recall, and Rey Complex Figure 30 Minute 
Recall) to a degree that provided support for the construct validity of specific scales of the 
computer measure   [14]  .
    Both structural neuroimaging, including magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and com-
puted tomography (CT), and functional neuroimaging, including single photon emission 171
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computed tomography (SPECT) and positron emission tomography (PET), have been used 
to determine disease processes related to cognitive decline. Sabri et al.   [15]   compared evi-
dence of cerebral small vessel disease from PET, SPECT, and MRI to cognitive impairment. 
They found that neuropsychological deficits correlated well with decreased glucose metabo-
lism on PET and decreased regional cerebral blood flow on SPECT. Lacunar infarctions and 
deep white matter hyperintensities seen on MRI did not correlate with neuropsychological 
deficits nor PET metabolism and SPECT blood flow. They concluded that lacunar infarctions 
and deep white matter hyperintensities seen on MRI may be epiphenomena that morpho-
logically characterize cerebral small vessel disease, but do not in and of themselves indicate 
cognitive impairment. Yoshikawa et al.   [16]   suggested that three-dimensional assessment of 
cerebral blood flow with SPECT may be able to detect incipient dementia in clinical settings 
before morphologic changes are seen on MRI or CT.
    Nonetheless, a more recent study found that periventricular white matter lesions, lacu-
nar infarcts, and atrophy on MRI were specifically associated with decline in information 
processing speed and executive function   [9]  . Grau-Olivares et al.   [17]   compared neuropsy-
chology test scores across five subtypes of first-ever acute lacunar infarction on MRI and 
found that mild neuropsychological disturbances occurred in more than half the cases, with 
55% fulfilling the criteria for MCI of vascular origin. In a recent review of the literature on 
MCI in patients with small vessel disease, Grau-Olivares and Arboix   [5]   note that neuropsy-
chological abnormalities from small vessel disease occur more frequently than believed pre-
viously, and that patients with subcortical vascular dementia represent a highly prevalent 
and homogeneous group.
    Authors have noted that subcortical ischemic vascular dementia from small vessel dis-
ease has been underrecognized in clinical settings and understudied in the research litera-
ture  [5, 17] . In this pilot study, we present some preliminary cognitive, mood, daily function-
ing, and imaging data from a small pilot sample of patients with cerebral small vessel disease. 
Age-corrected cross-sectional test scores are compared between older and younger groups, 
and we present multiple computerized test scores over a 1- to 3-year period. We include a 
case study to illustrate the relation between neuropsychological test results and findings 
from clinical reports of structural and functional imaging. We hypothesized that we would 
find decreases in neuropsychological measures characteristic of cerebral small vessel disease 
(i.e. attention, speed, executive function, and memory retrieval) with greater decreases 
among older participants. We also expected to find heterogeneous regions of hypoperfusion 
in SPECT reports for individual participants in the pilot sample.
  M e t h o d s
  P a r t i c i p a n t s
    Patients seen for follow-up at a stroke center clinic were screened according to specific 
inclusion and exclusion criteria as specified on a checklist used by the neurologists and re-
search nurses who recruited patients for this study. Patients were eligible if they were   1  45 
years, had a diagnosis of hypertension or diabetes, and at least one other vascular risk factor. 
    To be included patients also needed to be determined to be at risk for subcortical vascu-
lar cognitive impairment [as specified in   18–20  ]. Examples included a history of subcortical 
stroke; dizziness due to hypoperfusion; gait disturbance or other motor dysfunction (e.g. 
subtle focal signs such as arm drift, unilateral incoordination, extrapyramidal features); re-
ported cognitive impairment such as dysexecutive syndrome or forgetfulness; or neuroimag-
ing findings such as white matter hyperintensities or lacunes.172
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  Exclusion criteria included significant known large vessel cerebrovascular disease; a his-
tory of large vessel stroke or large vessel transient ischemic attack; a current diagnosis of de-
mentia; use of cholinesterase inhibitors or other dementia medications; a pattern of symp-
toms consistent with Alzheimer’s disease or other neurodegenerative disease etiologies that 
could lead to MCI or dementia (e.g. Parkinson’s Disease, Multiple Sclerosis, Traumatic Brain 
Injury); or a life expectancy of less than a year.
    As noted above, with the exception of one participant, patients were recruited from a 
stroke center clinic, and generally had experienced a mild clinically evident lacunar stroke. 
The study was explained to eligible patients, and interested patients read and signed an in-
formed consent form. The study was approved by the University at Buffalo Health Sciences 
Institutional Review Board.
  P r o c e d u r e s
    Measures of Cognition, Mood, and Daily Functioning
  Study participants were administered an initial assessment that included traditional and 
computer-based measures, and follow-up assessments with only the computer-based assess-
ment and brief mood and daily functioning questionnaires. At initial assessment, partici-
pants completed a short battery of neuropsychological tasks including the RBANS, the Dig-
it Span subtest of the Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale-Third Edition (WAIS), Trail Making 
Test – Parts A and B (TMT A, TMT B), Clock Drawing Tests (CLOX1, CLOX2), Controlled 
Oral Word Association Test (FAS), Animals Test of Semantic Verbal Fluency (Animals), Ge-
riatric Depression Scale (GDS), Medical Outcomes Study Short Form-36 (SF-36), and the 
CogHealth Memory Monitoring System (CogHealth). At the follow-up assessments, partici-
pants completed only the CogHealth, GDS, and SF-36.
  N e u r o i m a g i n g
  Participants received a SPECT imaging study at the time of their enrollment using Neu-
rolite. These imaging studies were read by a dual board certified neurologist and nuclear 
medicine physician and a clinical report was generated. Clinical reports from other imaging 
studies completed before and during the period of the study (i.e. existing MRI or CT images 
as part of stroke assessment or other regular clinical care) were included as part of the study.
  R e s u l t s
    Fourteen patients who met the inclusion and exclusion criteria enrolled in the study. 
  Table 1   presents demographics for this pilot sample. As indicated in   table 1  , participants are 
predominantly female and White, and many have some college education. There is a wide 
age range from 50 to 86 years. The sample was divided into an older and younger group based 
on the median age. 
      Table 2   presents mean standard scores for the cognitive, mood, and daily functioning 
measures for the older, younger, and combined age groups at the initial assessment. As can 
be seen in   table 2  , the age-referenced index scores from the RBANS manual and the age-
referenced subtests scores from Lezak et al.   [21]  , as well as the norm-referenced scores for 
other traditional neuropsychological tests are generally somewhat lower for the older group. 
These differences reached statistical significance for the RBANS story memory and coding 
subtests and for the GDS raw scores. Differences for the RBAN3 Immediate Memory Index 
score approached significance.
  While many of the mean scores for the younger group are close to the mean for their age 
groups (i.e. a standard score of 100 and a standard deviation of 15), many of the mean scores 173
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  Table  1.  D  emographic information
 Younger  participants
  (ages  50–71) 
 Older  participants
  (ages  72–86) 
 Entire  sample 
  Number of participants  7  7  14 
 Mean  age  8 SD, years    61.787.65 78.385.18 70.0810.65 
 Mean  education  8 SD, years    14.982.04 13.083.56   13.9382.95 
  Sex, % female    57.1  71.4  64.3 
 Ethnicity,  %  White   85.7   100.0  92.9 
 
 
  Table 2.  R  BANS index scores and subtest scores (age-corrected standard scores as defined by RBANS manual), TMT A and 
B standard scores, CLOX1 and 2 standard scores, FAS standard score, WAIS Digit Span subtest standard scores, SF-36   daily 
functioning scores, and GDS raw scores for baseline sample
 Measure   Younger  participants
  (ages  50–71)
  (n  =  7) 
 Older  participants
  (ages  72–86)
  (n  =  7) 
  Combined sample means 
and group difference effect 
sizes (ages 50–86) (n = 1  4) 
 mean  8 SD   range   mean  8 SD  range   mean  8 S  D  effect size 
  RBANS index and subtest scores 
 Immediate  memory   11088.4   94–120  91824.7a  53–117   101820.4  0.28 
 List  learning   110812.2   84–120  94825.6  57–123   102821.0  0.21 
 Story  memory   11187.6   98–118  88821.4b  57–103  99819.7  0.39 
 Visuospatial/constructional   111815.0   92–131   10786.6  96–116   109811.3  0.08 
 Figure  copy   105822.5   55–119   106812.7  83–118   105817.5   –0.01 
 Line  orientation   108811.2   88–119   10789.0  93–114   10889.8  0.04 
 Language   10089.2   88–113   10089.5  85–112   10089.0  0.08 
 Picture  naming   10288.7   91–109   101811.0  84–109   10189.6  0.04 
 Semantic  fluency   101814.8   80–121   103821.4  72–139   102817.7   –0.03 
 Attention   10288.4   88–115  94811.8  79–109  98810.8  0.22 
 Digit  span   104816.4   86–134   101816.1  82–128   102815.7  0.06 
 Coding   10187.0   92–110  87811.7c  68–105  94811.6  0.39 
 Delayed  memory   10189.9   81–112  94822.8  48–114  98817.3  0.11 
 List  recall   106813.5   93–129   104817.0  71–127   105814.8  0.03 
 List  recognition   10389.0   85–108  93822.1  48–113  98816.9  0.15 
 Story  recall   101812.7   84–119  95823.7  52–114  98818.5  0.07 
 Figure  recall  98810.2   84–117  89815.4  59–106  94813.5  0.20 
 Total  score   10689.2   89–117  96814.8  70–110   101813.1  0.23 
  TMT – Part Ae   10689.6   97–123  9689.3  87–109   101810.4  0.25 
  TMT – Part Bf  99821.1   60–118  9487.3  82–101  97815.9  0.08 
 CLOX1e    10987.4   95–117   103811.8  95–117   10689.6  0.13 
 CLOX2f   10487.9   97–112   10985.4   101–112   10687.2   –0.17 
 FASe  97811.0   86–112  91815.0  75–106  94812.7  0.12 
  WAIS Digit Span subtestg   10489.7   90–120  9487.5  85–100   100810.0  0.26 
 GDS  1387.0  4–21  6.484.5d  0–13  9.986.7  1.07 
 SF-36   
 Physical  composite  87816.8   56–106  87817.7  58–106  87816.6  0.01 
  Mental (emotional) composite  84816.9   55–100   100821.0  69–125  92820.2   –0.24 
 a p   = 0.087; b p = 0.027; c p = 0.021; d p = 0.046; e n = 11; f n = 10. 
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  Table  3.  C  omparison of CogHealth performance at baseline to follow-up
 M  easure   Baseline
  (n  =  9) 
  Follow-up (8 months–
    28 months) (n = 9) 
 Paired  difference
  and   effect  size 
 mean  8 SD   range   mean  8 SD   range   mean  8 SD  effect size   
 CogHealth 
  Detection 1: speed of processing   101.689.5   85–108  97.6816.6   67–108  4.089.1  0.15 
  Identification: visual identification task   101.186.1   88–107   100.088.5   80–107  1.1810.2  0.07 
  One back: working memory and













  One card learning: card-based 
    episodic memory and attention task 
 
  102.089.0 
 
  93–111 
 
  101.388.7 
 





  Monitoring: divided and spatial attention  98.088.1   84–106  96.787.0   85–105  1.389.2  0.09 
  Associate Learning: contextual memory 













  SF-36 (n = 8) 
  Physical composite (PCS)  85.2820.4   56–106  87.3816.8   60–106   –2.0815.0   –0.06 
  Mental (emotional) composite (MCS)  98.9817.2   69–125  99.4816.2   69–114   –0.587.7   –0.01 
 GDSa  8.186.8  0–18  6.685.4  0–16  1.684.1  0.12 
 a GDS   is a raw score where the score is equal to the number of depressive symptoms endorsed.
    Paired sample t tests did not show any statistically significant differences between baseline and follow-up scores.  
 
 
  Table  4.  C  linical report findings for structural and functional neuroimaging and neuropsychology test scores below one 
standard deviation for pilot sample
 Case   Age  group   MRI:  WMH/
lacunes/
  SVD  findings 
 SPECT:
    small vessel disease –
  hypoperfusion 
  Neuropsychological testing: domains below 1 SD from 
the normative mean  
1   older   yes/yes/no   mild  –  moderate   Attn,  Del  Memc 
2   older   yes/yes/yes   moderate   None c 
3   older   no/no/no   mild  –  moderate   Attn,  Speed c 
4    younger    no/yes/yes    mild – moderate    Del Mem, GDS, MCS 
5    older    yes/yes/yes    mild – moderate    Attn, Im and Del Mem, Lang, Ex Fx, GDS, MCS, PCS 
6    younger    no/no/yes    Attn, Im and Del Mem, Lang, Ex Fx, GDS, PCS 
7   younger   yes/no/no   mild  –  moderate   GDS,  MCS,  PCS 
8    younger    yes/no/no    mild – moderate    Wk Mem, Ex Fx 
9   older   yes/no/yes   moderate   Im  Mem,  PCS 
 10   younger   yes/no/yes   mild  –  moderate   GDS,  MCS,  PCS 
 11   younger   yes/no/no   mild  –  moderate   VS/Const 
 12   older   no/no/yesa    Attn, Wk Mem, Im and Del Mem, Lang, Ex Fx, MCS, 
PCS 
 13   younger   no/no/nob    incipient    Wk Mem, Ex Fx, MCS, PCS 
  14    older    no/no/yes    mild     Attn, Wk Mem, Im Mem, Lang, VS/Const, Ex Fx 
 a  Findings are consistent with cerebral amyloid angiopathy. b CT Scan. c Tests of executive functioning were not admin-
istered.
    WMH = white matter hyperintensities; SVD = small vessel disease; Attn = Attention; Wk Mem = working memory; Im 
Mem = immediate memory; Del Mem = delayed memory; Speed = processing speed; Lang = language; VS/Const = visual 
spatial/constructional; Ex Fx = executive functioning; PCS = SF-36 physical composite summary score; MCS = SF-36 men-
tal/emotional composite summary score. 175
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for the older group are somewhat below the mean score for their age group. The older group 
showed significantly less depression than the younger group as indicated by their raw scores 
on the GDS. Their scores on the SF-36 Mental Composite Scale (MCS), which are non-age-
referenced to the general US population, also showed better mood and emotional role func-
tioning compared to the younger group. Physical functioning (SF-36 Physical Composite 
Scale (PCS)) is about the same for the older and younger groups, based on non-age-refer-
enced general US population norms. Since age effects on cognition are somewhat controlled 
for by the age-referenced norms, these cross-sectional results appear to indicate some degree 
of decrease in cognitive performance, but not mood or physical functioning, for the older 
group within this pilot sample of individuals with cerebral small vessel disease.
  For the 10 participants over the age of 65, standard scores were calculated for the RBANS 
index scores using both the age-referenced manual norms and the age- and education-refer-
enced norms from Duff et al.   [11]  . While the RBANS total scale scores were similar using 
both norms, the RBANS individual index scores varied according to which norms were used. 
Attention, immediate memory, and delayed memory index scores were higher using the 
norms from Duff et al.   [11]  , while language and visuospatial/construction were lower.
   Table 3  presents scores for a subsample of 9 participants with available data for two time 
points using the computer-based cognitive measure, and the mood and daily functioning 
measures. For this subsample, the cognitive scores show a very slight and statistically non-
significant decline over time, while the physical functioning and mood scores show a slight 
improvement.
      Table 4   presents a summary of the clinical report findings for structural and functional 
imaging and the neuropsychology test result findings for the 14 participants. The presence 
and extent of small vessel disease is noted for each participant’s available structural and func-
tional imaging. It is important to note that although we used strict inclusion and exclusion 
criteria for cerebral small vessel disease, 9 of the 14 participants had questions of other disease 
processes raised in the clinical reports of functional and/or structural imaging. Of the 13 par-
ticipants with neuropsychology test domains that are below one standard deviation from the 
normative mean score, 10 participants’ scores include at least one domain that would be ex-
pected to be affected by cerebral small vessel disease (i.e. attention, speed, executive function, 
and memory retrieval).
    A case study illustrates differences in structural and functional imaging findings with 
mild neuropsychology findings (please refer to Case 3 inside   table 4  ). For this 84-year-old 
White woman, the neuropsychology test results, presented in   figure 1  , show some mild de-
creased performance on measures of executive function (CLOX1, FAS, TMT B), speed (TMT 
A), working memory (WAIS Digit span), and on the attention index score of the RBANS. No 
depression (GDS) or decreased daily functioning (PCS, MCS) was reported, beyond diffi-
culty with managing a large house. While the decreases in cognitive performance are mild, 
they include areas typically affected by cerebral small vessel disease.
    The MRI report for this case study described no significant intracranial abnormality, 
and no abnormality of perfusion. Nonetheless, the SPECT imaging report noted a mild to 
moderate multifocal pattern of hypoperfusion in the white matter, patchy hypoperfusion in 
the left lenticular nucleus, and regional hypoperfusion in the anterior temporal cortices 
(trace to mild) with some generalized increased heterogeneity of cortical perfusion bihemi-
spherically, all consistent with small vessel disease. No pattern of hypoperfusion on SPECT 
was seen that would be suggestive of large vessel disease, neurodegenerative disease, or psy-
chiatric disorder. This case illustrates the potential usefulness of functional imaging in iden-
tifying changes in perfusion in the absence of structural abnormalities identified on MRI.176
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  Discussion
    This article presents results from a small pilot sample selected using specific inclusion/
exclusion criteria for cerebral small vessel disease from a follow-up neurology stroke clinic. 
These pilot results illustrate some neuropsychological characteristics and imaging findings 
associated with this disease process. Scores among the older subsample were somewhat low-
er compared to the younger sample, generally for measures of attention, speed of processing, 
and memory and executive functioning. In contrast, mood was better among the older group. 
Performance on a computer-based cognitive measure was generally stable over a short time 
interval, with a very slight overall decline, which was not significant. Physical functioning 
showed improvement, possibly associated with recovery from a clinically evident lacunar 
stroke.
    Most participants in this pilot sample demonstrated performance below one standard 
deviation from the normative mean score in the domains commonly affected by cerebral 
small vessel disease (i.e. attention, speed, executive functioning, and memory retrieval). For 
most participants, clinical report findings on SPECT imaging were consistent with cerebral 
small vessel disease. Mention of small vessel disease in clinical reports for MRI, or notation 
of white matter hyperintensities or lacunes was mixed for the participants. On structural and 
functional imaging for the case example with mild neuropsychology findings, the clinical 
report from structural MRI was normal, while the SPECT report of functional imaging iden-
tified perfusion abnormalities.
    These preliminary findings are generally consistent with previous studies involving 
structural and functional imaging. In the prospective Leukoaraiosis and Disability Study  [6] , 
white matter hyperintensities and lacunes on MRI were independently associated with gen-
eral cognitive function in a prospective sample of 639 participants aged 65–84 years. This 
prospective sample had no or only mild disability in their instrumental activities of daily liv-
ing. Van Dijk et al.   [22]   used a semiquantitative scale to rate incident lacunar infarcts and 
change in periventricular and subcortical white matter lesion severity over a three-year pe-
  Fi g .  1.   Cognition, mood, and daily functioning at baseline for an 84-year-old female with 14 years of edu-
cation. 177
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riod among 685 persons 60 to 90 years of age. Lesion progression was associated with a par-
allel decrease in speed of information processing and general cognitive function.
    Using SPECT imaging, Kato et al.   [23]   studied localized regional blood flow changes 
among 15 participants with early-stage dementia from cerebral small vessel disease. They 
found hypoperfusion in the pulvinar nucleus of the thalamus compared to controls, and in 
the left pulvinar thalamic nucleus compared to participants with white matter lesions but 
without dementia. Shim et al.  [24]  used SPECT imaging to compare two subtypes of cerebral 
small vessel disease, Binswanger’s disease and the lacunar state. Among 25 participants with 
cerebral small vessel disease, they found cerebral blood flow reductions in several regions, 
including the thalamus bilaterally, the anterior cingulated gyri, the superior temporal gyri, 
the caudate heads, and the left parahippocampal gyrus. The Binswanger’s disease suptype 
did not differ from the lacunar state subtype of cerebral small vessel disease in the pattern 
of regional cerebral blood flow.
  Recent developments in neuroimaging analysis, such as the Easy Z-Score Imaging Anal-
ysis System (eZIS), will allow for future research into computer analysis of SPECT images as 
an adjunct to early diagnosis   [25, 26]  . The eZIS analysis allows comparison of an individual 
SPECT image, or a composite group of images, to a normal database of SPECT images that 
is adjusted for the specific SPECT camera used to obtain the patient image   [27–30]  . Specific 
regions of interest can be examined for hypoperfusion, and perfusion in regions of interest 
can be associated with neuropsychological test scores through the use of statistical paramet-
ric mapping   [23, 31]  .
    This descriptive report of preliminary data has a number of limitations. The sample is a 
small pilot sample without a control group, and so caution is needed in generalizing the re-
sults. The comparison between younger and older age groups is only descriptive and should 
be interpreted as such. The MRI and SPECT data was not reviewed in a blinded fashion and 
was not scored in a prospective, quantitative manner. A prospective and blind to cognitive 
status reading using standardized a priori criteria can be used in future studies. Recruitment 
occurred over an extended time period, as the study was a lower priority than other research 
studies being conducted at the stroke center, and numerous patients were screened and found 
ineligible. The sample was collected using strict criteria for cerebral small vessel disease, 
nonetheless participants had questions of other disease processes raised in the clinical re-
ports of functional and/or structural imaging. One of the participants did not meet criteria 
for dementia at enrollment, yet performed near or below two standard deviations from the 
mean on tests of speed, immediate and delayed memory, and verbal fluency. Daily function-
ing was also in this range. MRI findings were consistent with the cerebral amyloid angiopa-
thy type of small vessel disease. This participant was excluded from the study after the initial 
assessment. 
  These results do raise a number of questions for further research. One question involves 
the potential of functional imaging such as SPECT or fMRI, combined with advances in im-
aging analysis, to identify the cerebral small vessel disease process even before changes are 
noticed in cognition. Another question involves whether structural MRI can identify cere-
bral small vessel disease as well as functional imaging. Cerebral small vessel disease often 
occurs along with another disease process, such as Alzheimer’s disease. Future research can 
address the differential diagnosis of cerebral small vessel disease as a distinct entity, as well 
as its role in interaction with other disease entities affecting decline in cognition, mood, and 
daily functioning.178
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